U.S. History
Semester 2 Final Exam Review

Directions: Find the significance of each of the following, this will be due on the day of your final exam.

1. Suburbanization
2. Nativists
3. Scopes Trial
5. The Harlem Renaissance
6. Republican presidents during the 1920s
7. Universal Negro Improvement Association
8. Stock Market Crash 1929
9. Failed banks
10. Hoover’s response to the Depression
11. Neutrality Act of 1939
12. Lend Lease Acts
13. Atlantic Charter 1941
14. Executive Order 9066
15. Bracer Program
16. Women during WWII
17. Manhattan Project
18. The Big Three
19. Yalta Conference
20. Truman Doctrine
21. Fair Deal
22. Marshall Plan
23. Containment
24. NATO
25. China and communism
26. Warsaw Pact
27. Dwight Eisenhower
28. Brinkmanship
29. Domino Theory
30. Sputnik
31. Cuban Missile Crisis
32. Warren Commission
33. Operation Rolling Thunder
34. Tet offensive
35. Vietnamization
36. Brown v. Board of Education
37. Montgomery Bus Boycott
38. Lunch counter sit-ins
39. Little Rock Nine
40. Freedom Riders
41. March on Washington 1963
42. Civil Rights Act 1964
43. Black Power
44. Black Panthers
45. Watts Riots
46. Kent State
47. Counterculture
48. The Feminine Mystique
49. Roe v. Wade
50. Neil Armstrong
51. Watergate
52. The Nixon Tapes
53. Stagflation
54. United Farm Workers
55. American Indian Movement